very
th It
He’ll continue
to appear each Issuer
fcatt i?sue I announced that
•Whither Wbllheifc* by Diet niaon
would appear this issue. Uniortunattely, I would not get it in, so it
will appear next issue for sure. That
title sounds eatchy, doesn’t it?
Material la now beginning’ to
filter in. with sone regularity. Any/ay, I had little trouble securing
aaterial for this issue. Let’s hope
this keeps up. ’’"or awhile X forgot
what ar. original article looked like,
■•.yom? is welcome to subnit mater •
ial, no matter how terrible you con 
sider it. Ineidentally, FD is also open for fiction. X heliewe I’ll
continue to publish one short stor ■•,
or
installment of a serial, per
To co..jp9.3iat-.i f - ^e oxtrem
issue.
However, the main portion
tardiness of this issue I have atof
the
naffasine
will be comprised
teaptei to make it the best issue
of
articles,
eol
sais and poaw .
I have yet published. In the editor
ial of the last issue I made notlee
Science Adventure stories, th®
of the :»faet* that Fantaseiene®
most
pretentious
Coast publication
ripest would probably become a
-onthly publication. Howler, three yet, has finally made its appearhaw .la;.*! alne. tbi ayr.as-awa. It .ontata. B4 pag.. of goo4
OIi
» . is
. -me, and. instead
.
sn<e of that
of Materials and oertainly deserves to
make good, -or a saraple copy, send
oing monthly, it appears, as o««
15$ to John T, Baltadonis,*1700
correep°n tent stated, that we are
Av-mu®, Philadelphia, Pa.
r r.d^g quarterly. lut that *s not J Frankford
Other
Const
Publications vhi®h have,
fest. It was merely due to lack of
or
will
soon
ar® Xmginatibs
tjj-o t at this issue is so late. X Fijtloa, 5$; appear,
Tantcsy
fiction Tele
w<£l cot .guarantee that future is- gram, FAPA; and @CIU. • 10$.
sies will appear monthly, but I
*.‘111 attempt to i&aintain a bi—month
A new writer who is going to
ly schedule. The n*»t issue will
help
fan mag editors a lot is Dale
trcblbly appwsr before two months
Kart.
He has already cent Coast Pub’
have elapsed, probably in the bo1
lections
about fifteen different
gtaciin^ ®* Sept®”--teer •
articles; some of them, however,
were written by Persy T. nikinson,
As I mentioned above, X have
who
way, or nay Jot exist. Anyway,
atteBKted to wake this issue the
keep
up the good work, Dale.
best yet* there are 19 full pa^es
of material, no advertisements,
Quite a few subscript one ex
aw*! the material is the best I have
yet published. Henry Kuttner makes pire with this issue. Don’t forget
to renew then. Ton know, wo oan’t
hie seeoad appearance in
«»d
live
without you*
I’w sure you’ll *11 like his very
hee-nreus burlesque > Dale 3art,
m EDITOR
Percy T. lltinsoo, Tiles H. rrorae,
Javk C ~.drell, Zygous, Helen Clouk
ey, George R. Hahn all make their
initial appearance in
this issue.
A nice bunch of newcomers, ®|t Of
eowrae, we have Gillis Conover0 Jr.
sith us agal»« 3is eol'J»n is *i*0
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fore « was oom, a hand some robot
with soulful blue photo-elecxri®
cells bought me, took tae to his
home, and immediately aged me in his
evolutionary ch usher. I emerged aj
a sweet young thing of sixteen, ’hen
I rushed to ary husband and threw af
acme arcmd his neck, I got me first
taste of hie vlokednese. Instead of
responding to ay kiss, he ground his
gears in my fee, and before I could
stir, I felt his avid clutch. • . ”

• ell, that just shows you. The
next magazine I picked up was called
'laataru'’Vondar, featured a story
dali ed ’’ At on-Blasters of the Rio
Grande, ” an-i started off thus:

*For months the western prair
ies had been terrorised by the iysterlouW bandit known ox.ly as ’The
Quanta.* Lefty Hardy, reining bis
A Nsw York publishing fir® is
pinto horse to a halv, smiled primly
trin.-:ing out % arnrazins devoted to
as he looked town at a herd of fat
sli?Mtly spicy scienee-f1stion. In termites gr.Aiing in the valley be
trigued by the news, I wade a $uia>K neath. ‘al, leetle boss,’ he said,
trio in tay tires reacaine to 1999
’I plumb reckon they’d shore be hell
a.D. and selected at random a naif* a-poppin* if ths ranchers knew * wuz
dozen magazines from & newsstand
The Quanta.*
there. It is ay purpose to lay °*”
fore the reader a startling and
^You said a rsouthful, pari,’
significant revelation of the fut
the horse replied. • .”
ure a” <30 i all sat ion of s—t/.
I ut down that magazine and
";e wight have expacted it.
kicked un another, called Solsnt.itlJL
There has been Scientific "eteetivi uove Thrills. The feature story was
Ticries and Air opdcr&rl titled, "H39C4 leans Passion.” H«r-t
now ;■. magazine dealing with
v how it started:
lassivicrue aspects of rjcianoe, r-at—
ujiilly the process <111 continue.
”3itsy
staring into thw
Nevertheless I was surprised, on
mirror, ruffled her golden curls And
ecarinixki the various magazines a * sobbed. Hobody loved bar. uul -nly
h^i brought back from 1999 A.D., -o yesterday she' hd found out why. 3; ■ ■
aae one -jailed Astounding hs^ Jagr ga3 ?a :,xcct jvs0 Her best *ri«nd iad
fusions, The cover a.nows a ellght- told her so, srU. then had gons off
ly dissheveled blende covering os- to the. hcllpss Club with 'arvln ”n—
fore the advance of a robot »1V s. isr^unk, th-a only ean Bitsy h*d #y^r
neutron-.-un in on* hand and
loved. "Svea now Bltsy could. r«»si<^>er
thing that looks suspiciously lik* the esstatle night a we^k
’vhen
a bottle of gin in the other, -he
she acid '.arvin had parked in ths
feature story ie called ’I married woonlighx and he had s-^ld, b.is voisw
a Hopped-Jp Robot,” and begins
tense with passion, 3Eos are your
thus:
genssT1 Bitsy sobbed p<Ain, §nl pick
ing Ur fron: the bureau h-?r x-ray
«iiy pr ^-childhood was a happy photograph of Marvin, she smothered
one, and I hava fond loeffiories of
it with radioactive kieaes.*
ths days when, as an embryo, I
holed in ocantly in ay t^st-tube.
The next r ublioaticn cae o-‘l '
"Ait one lay, about two months be

Adzing Tiny Tots* I "snail quote from
TT? story ©alien, “How Slatsis Rabbit
vjpllt the Atom. *
*whet a nioe day, Slaptie Rabbit
thought. Solar radiation, filtering
through the Heaviside layer, made him
feel hot in his fussy little fur
eoat. But Slapsie was hungry. He had
refused to eat the nice bowl of
heatie# hfe bunny mother had placed
before him that morning, and now 31 ap
sis’s tummy was empty as a vacuum. A
vacuum h>s one atom to every cubit
oentLaeter. Remember that, kiddies.*

CM YOU XF8HSR TilSSX?
Conducted by the old iditor

, ***^

Perhaps the questions asked
last month were too difficult, or
then again, oerhaps you readers
are toe dam lasy to send your an
swers to me. Personally, I believe
the latter to be the case. Anyway,
a few readers did send me their
answers, and I wish to thank there
for their trouble*
Here are the answers to last
month * e que st lone:

somehow I feel there la little
purpose in continuing. Especially as
the newsdealer from 1999 A,0. has
just arrived in bis time machine and
ie wanting to know why I didn’t pay
him tor the wrasinee. I offered him
a dollar, but he says ourrency is de
flated and demands payment in
tehees©, Which seems to be some form
of money current in 1999 A.1). Nat
urally I have no tohe»ge.

1. Klllot Hold Wi a complete
novel, called “The Howl mf Death*
in the second (and. final) issue of
yiracle stories. He Is the only
eoienej fiction artist who has had
a story published in an s-f maga
zine.

I hni intended to ksep these
future ragasines on file, lending
them to ;i£y -evders who might ba in
terested, but the newsdealer hae
just snatched them un and returned
to 1999 A.’). I realise that without
proof my statements 'nay be open to
doubt. Rut I am not the man to take
such an accuantlon lying down. If
any ..oubiin; Thomae among my read
ers -ill sen! me some t.ahqeae, I
shall ba very 'lad to return to
1999 A.')., and purchase the
zlnoe&a question, and mail them to
him* If this isn’t a fair arrangement,
X don’t teo-r what It* ’Moreover, if
any men oalls me a liar, I have given
the editor of his magazine permis
sion to fight him on ray behalf,

The first hektographed fan as*
zine was the Terrestrial Pantaecleno© Guild Bulletin, published by
Wilson Shepherd a few years ago.

adv

j^iswsrr

.AMTSDI the 13th and other is.^ues of
TH2 scirnn

ICfTOK CQI*L :xJTQR—James

TauTndi, 137-07 :J.3nd Avenue, "Hush

ing, New Yor>*

2. The Tims Traveler combined
with the^rr’^ 7 07”^DICES" wit
the November, 1932 issue.

<• Ul., WUI
*** fl*«*
fantasy fiction marine, was edits
by Harold Hersey and was published
In 1919.
TW8, has . eed covers by Paul,>3rowr
and ®sso.

6. The ©over of the initial
issue* of bating StorXo illustrate
a story by Jules Verne*
7. “He Vho Shrank* was writtm
by Henry Haase.

And now I’ll give you a few
more to ponder over* The results w5
be published in the next isauefiof
course.
1. --hat was the ritle of Hugo
aemaback’e first contemplated a-f
magazine?

***«.**>•*>•. ****** (Continued on page 3 )
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Nils H.
FRCHE
-here we a husa in the rente.
A sheet mercifully aid my mangled
legs and paralysed body Tros my sight,
Sight*...••sight, That was all I had
left now. L'ht. Wt of what use ie
a pair of «>te if all they would. evsr
see would be tae four walla of t .is
rc r,
ioage in the mirror on
the appetite wall,....a strange mir
ror. . • •••
yor awhile it distrusted me from
the i,3'rieoneiatnt tb»t was t ine, the
m.r.Tiurs of pity, the sobs that dimly
reached »y ears frost the adjoining
room. In* sil'snoe of the room became
lees qpr resales. The suafte of brill
iant sunshine oeoaiae lees cruelly
remindful c
a few mosients before
I had bweu as free as it was now. I
had been in oorxaind of a powerful,
tall body, and a rclad as carofree as
my eyes were keen. Now, little by
little, something was taking despair
cut of :ny mind..„.plebe by piece....
seotlon by ge«tit5n..o.ui;*ilw. ».

The airro"
dr., ...nearer.

t-

*i

we myaelf in the nirror any look
er. '^hat had disturbed its angle?
Had 1 fallen asleep for a atomt.nt,
and while slwhsrlng, -someone had
oome in and. — but no, that oouldn’*
be the.......Then 1 »*» what it
was, why taw locking glass no long
er mirrored my reauabent form. ay
*;ale faee. my bed — the truth was
that the mirror no longer showed
this room in any part, nor any roo®,
nor eny place in this worldl
It was a world that sould not
be — yet it was — I w,i* seeing
it — and. sry eyes w-*** far too *<senf
too unuaually hsalxn/B
submi'
any illusions. It w^« there. I a&w
it. And
s«! •< b*51i*TinJLThouvht of mv poor ho ly was N0??**
I was awarevof " ^-ing except tbl
uncanny, inoxpixcable marrex
rlKht t.fo« *
in had to hippKi now; now, »“®“
burninr curiousity was
being satisfied due to ray inabl^ J
of moving even so such as a finiC^
In the leirror I saw with nsy power
ful eyes a world that really was

worthy of them. And is I looked, I
imagined that a fresh, gently, but
impetuous brsese wust nave blown
tUoas deep blue •!!••» mat have
soothed tne quaes vegetation that
covered rolling hills in the back
ground. And then I viewed something
taat caused me to eateh ay breath —
or ould have, had I that mush oontrol over my body.
At first I thought they were
fairies — these creatures dancingwith wall-nigh incredible rhythm,
t-aaty and ^raoe — fairies ^sddenly
come to life to console me as they
had previously done in books diurlng
ay childhood. But than I saw that their
soaring leaps were made without the
use ct ‘singe — t at they ware like
humin beings, and as large ae hwntn
1:-singe, cl though, of course, I tad no
idea of the relation that world had
tc curs ix. sits. They were exactly
like human beings — ultimately de
veloped. They were playing some sort
of a gaaee — but & game too coupl!cat
ch for se to follow. They were god
like. Tall, all uniformly proportion
ed. Their skins were tanned a light
gold, and they were becomingly dressed
in unconoaiiling thin down that shone
silver In the sunlight. There was in
apparent laek of hair uoon their bod
ies, and all appeared youthful, al
though some did subtly bespeak of
maturity. As they laughed and played,
X longed that I might join them. I
perceived an immense power cof intell
ect behind their fine foreheads., clear
eyes, and pleasant mouths, and was not
misled by th«i> seeming state of bar
barity. Here was a state I wished
humanity would sbe able to rise to in
an eternity. And their perfect bodies,
glistening in the sunlight, reminded
me horribly of my own plKul state.
Then I saw one not so gay as the
others, sitting upon a stone nearer to
me than any of the others, and this
creature looked rather depressed and
mournful. And when he turned towards
me, I saw that, in a face as well
formed and as healthy as the othere,
eyes that were deal, So startling was
the contrast th*.t I mentally shudder
ed Here in a world, without worry or
pain; here among these l&uging people,

none of whom were old in the
true sense, was w.e weighed down
by invisible, ponderous age. He
could not see. His eyes were
horribly puncture! and mangled.
Yet he appeared tc be looking at
me — mentally, perhaps — per
haps there they were able to
communicate by thought as well a
by words. Perhaps my interest
had attracted him. I thought I
saw pity in ais face for me —
thought ho saw me as if no great
gulf of apaee and time deparated
our respective worlds, and as
though we were within a few feet
of eanh other. We found perfect
understanding and cheer in our
respective inou its, as X was
beginning to receive hie and he
felt mine.
He stood looking ax mo for
many minutes; then something
cams into his egression, a path
etic hope, and hd returned my
gas# — for mentally he really
did — with a n«w pdSr bora of
excitsmsnt. Only then 'lid X fail
to understand him, and vague
despair began to creep into his
expression and thoughts. Before
we had communicated very simply,
but now it waa far more compli
cated. However, X finally under
stood.. ..eyes. ..eyes. ..it had
something to do with eyes. X
then received a other thought...
see trough your eyes.o ..give me
your eyes.........

Then I understood.

A*hat miracle was this? Un
til a few moments ago I had been
lying looking up at an ancient
mirror, seeing only me reflect
ion and the reflection of ths
room, and now I was receiving a
breath-taking proposition, put
to ma by an amaxing, blind being
of an alien world, somewhere in
the infinite depths of space and
time.. By rights I should. have
protested, cried cut at the mad
ness of the propoiiUctt# hut for
some reason! found
v sudd
enly become warm with ^thuiiaem
And now I was wildly
to

try this incredible *xperl»ent.

The world seamed to reel. But
t<ere was no pain, although there
were aone disturb wees; whether of
sight or sound, I could not tell,
'onions — or something •eased to
be beside me in the room. H« — it
was doing something. X didn’t ex
act if snow wnat. I did not try to
resist. For a moment I doubted mv
assess, and thia it all to be a
ane&s. Than X began to doubt the
wiaeness of submitting to this be
ing
but I felt assurance in the
thoughts of the stranger, and a»/ain
became willing to un ler> o the ex
periment. Perhaps it would succeed.
I would never uee my body again,
would never walk across the fields
and feel tie vind blow upon my
brow; would nev^r steer ay way
through vara South Sea waters;
would never feel the thrill of liv
ing ae 1 had before. This could not
be J hit perhaps I would not forever
be oonlstoned to a sightless exist
ence, a life so utterly draB that
it would possibly drive me to mad
ness. Pernau* X might yet live a
life of co owrative aappinesa, a
life upon another world.

Then it seamed that everything
.iras as it had been; the fog had
cleared from my eyes; 1 ae/med to
be aole to move; at least my eyes
were many feet off the floor. £jr
mind was rather hazy, so I didn’t
wonder a t the sir oum st anus* so much.
I had ths sensation of b^ing as I
had bean, on my legs
,a21*l “he
acoiden*., the terrible grin-.Ing
w&eala6f the truck, my crippled
state in a Hick roam had the quality
c : ?. very vlvi ; ireaa. I ?as '■ :~^-^
about on&e a&u»ln.
I seemed to float toward the
mirror at the opposite end of th«
room; ths old, ths stranrs» the al
most t®XTifylL& mirror. It seamed
incredible — a mad dream — but
no, ix was all very real. tv«?n if it
weren’t, what did it matter! Vfoat
was more real That happiness! A»i *
was happy a» I had never be*m before.
Pas -Ing the mirror seemed to do
somethin^; somethixig I can’t des
cribe,. Buch senaat ions, such visions

were never seen by man before?
Then I was through.; flouting
i helgth ay eyes had never been
before. Behind tae I saw the mirror,
a replica of thts one in my room,
ooeleaoe with an ordinary reflect
ion, my room and my bed slowly biot
out, and in their place were for
ests and hills, sux-d beautiful god
like people. I
all thia, but
seeing it, I ale ■ oaught a glimpse
of my body in the bed covered by
•#hit<? she-sts* I tcmld forever livf
in two worlds?
7IHI3

CAM YOU AXSWER TK1W
(Continued from Page 6)
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2.3. Marne the three stcrlss in
the •’’Paradox*' series.
3. V'lich author made the most
consecutive number of appearances
in imaging St.olreel
4. Of the following s~f p er
gonages, who won contests sponsor»d
by dugo Gernabaek!
(a) Kenneth Sterling (b) Tonaid A?
■zollheia (G) -llliam S. Sy kora (d)
Allen Glasser (e) Gyril «• vates?

5. if you are wide—awake, sue.
have read "'is *a -ho Awoke
iea of stories, you will be able .c
state, without further thought, that
there were how many stories in tne
series, and in which issues ox ■"—
der Stories did they.appear?

g. -or.’t 1st this one throw *
vou for a lose; Arthur H. Lynes ed
ited whleh ssifl®*
K^zine? Think hard before ajiswer-'.r.
7. The following names
' 1
names of *•-•- -a connected wit • —
iotts solentifiutlonal comic « - ■ „.
K you cm connect them upo. • -•
Nowlan (b) Lee
(«)
lir ^d) 'iok t ilKine (#/
Ra^nd (f) Hlliam Hitt.__________

Aaaalng, states that Robert Bloch.,
■author of this month’s feature story
and the subject of our second direct
color photo oovsr, has written a
story that clicks in ©ore ways than
one. *
la this merely ah.u:sy wtrding,
or does the editor ©aan literally
that Hubert Bloeh -—new to the eel ■
ence fiat? on field, but vsll-:cno-»n
to ^eird Tales readsre and fan magasine cliques*—-actually possd for
the cia^arlytnexelting photo on th
covert

The r5.a&
respectfully friend
ly—«®ot ■•■ ’•risuclyw in the way a
young *ady right expect froa the av
ert. a -ale p.-irty—goer. Xn the first
place, - - •;. .is nearly twice her age,
knd a litntl-s&asi. -nd thia was in
Yix-.dnia, where social gatherings
are not partite in the strictest
sense.
rniert ’id you say your really
lives?* he essayed.

’In aa^'orldge, Maryland, * she
replied. *I»u just rieiting here In
Charlottesville fox a few days. My
husband’s people.*
The tan sat up/
'’OanbrLige, Maryland?8 he rengated. *W» X ^orros and with a
ycurij naxi livln- there. Do you know
’ dll« ConoverV

*3ot _srs:oally. I’ve act his
trends, though, xad I -wow of him.
la he ia
'-W connected with the
maraains tou draw fort*

t

He settled "oaak in a is ehair.

nfo, not exactly connected with
it, * th* -san said slowly. ’’Ke has an
■ sTiwe internet in it, though, &a 1
Tien you return to aambrldgwe
you xight remind Millie that ha owes
I letter to nllott Dold.«

Snail

>rldt ^e think so.

The 01 larvatury... in the lurust

There ©ay be an ontaoue eignifieaaee underlying this. wcll lock
into it.
Interest in fantasy is not dead

yn.

ne amateur publisher tried to
ixL.luee I, Hoffmann briee f cld-tlBer
in fantasy circles^ tc join four
others in dir’in® up $3500.00 «a®h t
cask hi» in a new and revolution^
fantasy fiction ©agaeiao. Presu^blj
>700 was th* contribution s:tpeet<sd
from each of the proapeetlre sur-~-'«*
patrons. But Pries ’ound that non* rth M could any uore raise that su®
than he oould|

David H. Keller, M.D.P announce
that his novel. ^The Riga of th® Be
Hsrt* has seen published in yynr
(in Turtlek), and that only seventy
av:.i?e ( '■•.uto-'r ershed^ are f or sale This i® a very llmitsf edit ips: W
there is still time to obtain a cop?
fro® the author.

KelleTj, with a whlaeieal touch
tMt is typical of hi?3, resarke tint
in the printed circular he dietribui
announcing th* books Rb’aturallyc ba:
ths parent of thia br?.in-ouiid I lo
on .-'it and, as did another Creator,
pronounce it pood. I hone thore are
persons in the Unit a’ States who wi
,\rree with ae.

If you, like Jurr.'^n- -are will
to try anything once fill in the

Ham w* c i cI)e,1 '* >>
ty-w blank ted enelos^.
If
yoa read it, and fell that la 18 not
worth that to you, send the child
*tck and yrfc? cney will be refund
ed, I naturally would not want this
felld of iaiJB« to stay in W boat
¥ ere it ,r®s not qopreclated and weltowed.*
While not tr&ly f «ntastie—--as.
indeed, are non® of
tei works, —*Yhs Sign of the earning
Hart* it imaginative ted very readable,
est of hie finest. ted rarely worthy
of every fan’s eolleetlon. 1 desirable
addition to stay collection, this book
till be a particularly rare itea in the
future.

Pipe. 11

couldn’t interfere with the altcul.
atic® of a wrazine distributed.
Isr^ely on this r ntinent. “o T !<?«
Of Yonder »-as tp hear fro® 'flrgell
Tinlay very soon.
Meanwhile A. Merritt invited
him to Sew York and had a little
Ab&ibow TirMl,n drawings My„
be oteservM each ^handay in The mberlste *yo'?k2.y—-editor, A. Merritt#

Get in touch with Dr. Kellen *t
55 Broad treat, stroudsbur;-, 5enn&.
Although alter 8. GilliM« duem’
know it. he earns so close to ae-:4uir*ng
Vir il Finlay as llluetrfetor s^r .4.8
’’•-'-.lee of vonder that it i«a‘t dwn
funny. And for the feet that Virgil
isn’t illustrating hie aagaMno, Gill*
lags has none other than A. usrritt
t© thank.
Gillings has no doubt fainted by
3W«

Whllo we were staying* With Virgil
inlay in 'ioehestor, we -ade it
that a nr-w fantasy m&^awino-—to wit,
false of ’ onler—-was beinr published
in Wlted. Virgil beeane hi^-Y i»-.
terested, obtaining fremus GU-Wsa’.’reel-- and ohtiouA^ybeiM
rea^y
to alt ri. ht down and tend his esKples
of Ma work (hawi) just as eo<*
finished plaein*? the dot ho w&® saber
ing with.
It aeons Virgil one e?<er to branch
out into other nagaslnos (in .addition
to, not besides, TaUd
iwo of tho start eird Tales’
.right had riwen -*!».- however, >ir^l
didn’t care to produce for
which in
W ®ow>otod with <;righ^-s
ublicatloa—as be believed t •
*lc:icm W’S io* orbing for & British
xsgzizine, though^ would be 33 «ytiroly
different nattera Btropesa publics*-oas

Wo f ?el there should be a st8afV
d to this story, ‘out we can’t this
of one Jnot at the mowent.

•

* ■* * *

PROXY
Whether she knows it or -ct,
Pogo is registered as having risit
ed 'the Oklahoasa Hie tor leal mjildlng
last spring........ ..

And St. Uko’a Hethodlat fe>laaooal Church, Houth, here in the
city, wa* recently honored, accord
ing* to i-s rec<^'Is. tz >it visit froa
SSJd * 'olMwi. b’3 S. W‘M«.
hoe An
I
The fal' ^riM i< randered nor
cr less phoneticallyi *’lo. Chians
City Water Der^rtneaV This* 5*ary
Doakwiler, d<^a fa Mew York. Tor
water hero t.is’w awful. Chamber
Conferee ou,'-'hta do wunpn *bout it.*
McPhail ie ny witness fnr
that

—Job 8pcert
• e
«

*

£

yuaie 35, 1^

I it^ly in the above title
tint there ifl art to the pictures
that aw. ear every south in the
various hektoed f«n nags. Many
will disagree, I know, cn various
.s-roiEida and tenets. Let ns exirine the problem frora thie angle.
One of the prlae factors of
deciding whether a picture la artiatie or not is£ did the artist
Its the ispreeslon he Intended
tos or not? This slat cannot be
icaided in t ny cases, for the
MM of tiu rrtlst is not always
open to inspection. Sa offers at
(hwist oainticga usually overlook
this fast. But in the case of the
uekto fan -rtist, his pur x>ee is
bare for .11 to see. He saist cat ah
the iza-lnatlon of hie airlienae9
crust give his drawing an air of
beinr outside of bua»drue exist
ence. learly all of the pictures
I have seen by fan artists all do
t\U very sell* Choice of subject
is the cost used deeds* they easploy.
Bizarro maahlnes and creatures,
queer-lockiug space-ahips and rill

ed vehicles with spouting rock**
eta, dually looking «reap<wiu the
hods of grl»-vlsa-ed. helueted
future-wen. all place the action
»f the «c«ue as not of cowrcn
occurrence. Tsn artists, rsueoh isore
than the pap«fe*ai«i’’l .rtiats, give
ano the sawe foaling that is ob
tained froa reading soienadtfl st ion
itself, it has been termed, aptly
ox inapjtly. as the case way bo. a
sensation of sesoapo**
shall let
this tern serve our purpose. It
uan .ot bi eontradleted that ths fan
artists suaescd In Instilling this
feeling in an atf. fan.
this
soars, then, we can say that the
hekto artist js artistic.
knot her thing that raeJces &
picture art is the attitude of tho
rtist in drawing it. Does the art
ist think only of the nanetary /ain
th?t is to ocwbo firurc the picture,
or is he working only for the levs
of his work! Hekto artiste , et no
re runerat in in coin for their worl
sc
discount thia arris inz*
lately. But. you say, there are

!

b ..tij
other foras of T-?i-un; nation. ’xiyba
the sjrtist Just likes to 3?:cx offs
;:i-d see 11s 'naans in print. T©sa
; is is a -oosalbility, but isn»t
"■■-.i'a a ^otivatir.,.- 4'3? of •..-very“•■■•ing we do in the arehtiwe line!
>-wpioTrn lii 9v«ry o® 1» this
yearning for tho plaudits of his
• allows. It is very eelaost® -- prints
:\otor0 but it does weigh la the
b^ii-moa* So ’.7.3 cannot hold this ?.a
./ecvf only of the wisfortbineas c*
f«a artists. It is. nro-of of ——
>11, / - .; is •■•■ proof oft Xt is
inherent in all men0 an-v ssews to
be a proof that all men *re taxman i
*<ec!tanloal deflects in the
-irar/i-Ji? of hekto artists ere Syr
ian, that is not denied* Outlines
are* shaky and Hl^define*!; oolcr 1
are Igotaisy and **offw| >laso®ent
and balanes *re all done W
arorX. if »t all. ■ here 1* a school
of art today that »ays tluje things
are not necossary fnr re^h art.
adne bosh# of the l-^restlmist^
p-**tirfS( or SO*** of the r>-7i<in
K.rrors/' and you ■411 ■
-.11 of
the weohanioal defeats that
•oresent in- fix art. Yst thaaa • big
time® pictures w* nsal.alwed as
art. So why not hektograph fan
drawings!

3oiae of the abow mssehtaiiC-'-l
defsots ©re- no Hubt, saus^i by
th- sedluja itself* .-'is&to ink *.■’ S£>t
like ordinary drying ink. Xt has
:uch sore of a tendency to soak
into the p^p»r,ati-’ blotc as :.'A1 8
off the pinpoint at the :■?' -ng
.■want.
ruu xoc^tJur, and l.s
absolutely ii3pc.$sibl® to wash *©*•
rsotly. India ink is a purring fl**
ten ooanar®d to hakto ink. ;.o gits
the hakto artist arodlt. He Xa &
real artist!
A , a
. . . . . . ♦ ff! 0 • ♦.*•»*- ♦ ■• '*

5 qC IB

'that is said to be tho largest
bell in tha «orld is the gi^at
bell of h’oooowt «ai©h has a air-.
suiafer'4na« of S9 feat a.ad a
:?f 11 fa«t. Th.$ b-311 •toi^h’J 443c7®
'•‘ounde. (It rir.^e out fresdoa tyith
m ?a^*'
'
» KSi
4 .*.*** ** **
*• v‘ *****
* 'J **
Visitor^ to dsu^ 'hfooiseo8*
fair ;fUl h<? s?xie to obaary^ in atsst chaMiW th© renctlcna of the
narrows syttm to city noises*
Wioh eaeets to us like, a heck of
,k reaso®i f or visit ina: a fair,
hould be used in the *39 >*F
Jonviition.)
<»«**•» ‘-’ «
A ma; ’netic h-=i.r—An
ju-it
invent-Al. sales aren't ^x■- eat ed tc
so hot axim< wo
1 westerners.
g vi» tt *

’* » » f- » » ® * * * ® O'*

K youth W'-o ■-■ at out to la <''-■■
»> the i»® »soaped injury th»
Jth^r niifht *hen he fell fro.--' a
roof# but young p<wX* who go
nocn-crasy still ougkt to saten
tacirsetep* (i spaee-tr®ruler» m
doubt. >
»♦«**«***•* ?»**.««

Coaos a story of a young
ir, aum -aid w'uo has a<wlet’--ly
lurr 1 shed his hwe with fumiW®
au aacie hlasself. Ho doubt he
.•tart:* oarwing furniture aa a
ohild. (Sounds’like falter Sari
ara<m®ttw. or does he dwell in
01®W0^®r IT;
■■» « ■» m * ® * * #» * * *
ri * *

F”ctr)tai£> Q^r} aev
A eo-jple in
recently got
•xried by taieuhons. Xow, if th.y’ll
^ujt ke*p thlnya that way, they’ll
probably live happily ever after.

/•/* /* /*/• /•/* /* /*/•/•/•/•/*/*/*/•
A

THO’JGHT

by

Max a j 330Q:-A aonkey who ar 
rived here th? other lay froa sarth
■??as deported . he had threatened
to lecture.
«»•*** 9

:;ew York, 9000 A.D.s-A onoe
good-natured boxin? Martian got so
irate over beiae injured in a super
rocket car vi'ient that he started
.foin?? around tearing up peopl^. -»ight
be a rood I?#*5 ' or other traffic
vietins.
A doctor ayggosta Music as a
weans of alleviating the pain of in •
asst >>itss. that the world need,: la
a tip or how to exterminate • * manlacs. (?)

Imitation ivory is mow being
made out of nuts. onsbody who *vas
talking with a s-f fanatic conceived
the ilaa of reversing the old process.

TODAY

rOR

Aargau*

This !'i obeli sm business? It
sesras to ae that the fantasy Am
ateur Press Association and *hioh->
ellhe* both had their inception at
about th® same tiaeo Yet in his
speeahp Mutation or Deaths * John
9O Michel definitely stated that
science fiction was dead© Donald
A. Vollhein, who read the speseh,
evidently agree# with his vle^s3
Yet these two are now ths poor's
behind the FAPAU which consists
for the most part of raagazines
riven over to ’baloney-baixling,H
as JBUahel sc crudely put it© And
’Vollheim talks about Wllliata So
9ykoracs two^facednessl

fox fantasy? »How't
Now 1byword
_
your rhodoraontads today?8
O 0
IS
A Z T 3,0 U 8 ? ? ?
« /# /» /* /* /♦ /• /« /* /• /• /* /• /•/•/* /•

/•/*/*/*/•/♦ /*/*/*/• /*/*/’ /’/•/•/T

♦ * • ♦ •

That 'JerMan inventor »ho has
.’gvclopcd a ‘houss-fly* flying naobinc deserves
fo3f taarvelous
inge’axity. It’s a hel 1 auptexfl vith
rotating wings;
uPc
•i>vn, forward, bick?ard* iidswiso, or
hover motionless in the air.

fee, but
it walk upside
down on the ccilixi&?

Let Darwin’s weighty voliuses
stay
lust covered on the shelves,

Men were not mde frozs *•

*®yst>

They aads monkeys of * ■»»
•elves©

* ♦
♦ *
_
_
-1
joxr ths wrirasATioXrtL
acipriric

S.c3uTIO3i7"TH2*’cLUB FO? THY 3CIBJ0A

nc?ioF‘mi‘‘?oR’'pARTiaui.ARa,
TO W. 3. 3JYK~iui 31-51 41st'Street,
rewa ISLAND- ity; w tori.

——George R

Hahn

[*/•(* h h h h /*/*/•/*/•/•/’/'*/* /’
Ignore Jollhsiia^s attempts to dis

rupt the ffield by his in<J«s3s ■
ant at tenets at causing diasensioa

1

X i ''th4 1S3S, I
alv
ei ■*. i £ "-<?■? fr«s ”cilia®
sykora
la .i.ich v.'.-i scat .--ined the asses
ml -z-.'.-'res-ee of sone 2C science
fiction miar* residing ip
i-elyhia. Ee rsqueat^ that X contact thos; and find out whether it
he o^sihle for any of tL&s
■
~ ■. -:'- •? ■
,-. ; . ;;1 Sei- ■
lotion Convention. Cherefare,
" zrcta tc -ui ci the?.. smwunolng
t;-i.t «
>•;old be held ’IcUra•ayP ;-ay hcih. -Thia Beetfcac, they
• ■2Tz Infor; rad, .-as to >a Laid jith
the express purpose of plaining
for the aor-vantion.

sickness* ...?4uith stated 'chav
I
S
. ■
of the Pc’-S: n^<r<sra xloug »lth ..in
in Ma Cord amrpe (1926 i .iel).
therefore axri'xgod oiai;......
a-id nysolf would meet 'dt. at a .?oci^mted epot at 11 A«d. 1 nir-.y .-.or.;ing. After all arrar^nents
.^adoc we held a .-'.onex*al '■ iemissicr.
part’dttlng to a^fp ar-.1
oth&r
rniagss, I
1 clfni E-<f.sry '.hit :::. vx*''s
"fith A: 0B9-’ which
i tho loyo
tr s-tltoh^e. it - 5 .n.-f:- - hwrorou«
■ .
:
.
.
. - rim; co
light hi# plpes .'.nr- laoecrantly
listing c»i tn- aateh riti. a Imsd
gaff :.y. Er.-‘?.rcr«rf he fl-..■■lly
•■ n
^nly after the reading of
the article --ac conalatsH. ' h?n I
■isplaysri C .LC^ C7 ' Sin to Ae^uithp
Xi :iV'3S alate* po.-»..- ?d out. It ga .bs
■ US
'.n . pt. v;.;u.alyv ■
.1': .. u- ’L ht 13
not -. f
.;.n' o.-;,llhs 0 -•
▼cry er5.;.nt rot ®3;31g:_.4
?ic orW. dtar Tarloua di-twaa- ions
-n.
Thrilling tCCC/’R
;iC4.d.',:s ■’. tit
,n..:.th h":rn..tt
tin
subjsot of those’’Scot Itch” ads
£-.lr.n adorn ihs baak oovira of 7*^3,
su meting th :’: sea;'thing
bo done
, ,
XB3, fan
ate. 3tc.c, the noetlag -.F.3 finally c.dlou.ra cda

Cdnlsy :.ioraf.a.r fchind
C- ■•
a.’, -a ..-c'.f -oci0X.51J- awaiting
the arrival of escuith. \-i arrived
...-.t ths dr-si. ■u..,.ted cyct fifteen nln~
*y -h.& evening of the
utss h.rfciM eleven o’olock, aad had
r.jsfived# and them <.*0
: h:.l*’-«-'.c-ur ..Lit -.s Hit did not
roL.il'..n *vi. u. .;■...
Ma apy- .irance until a qju&rter
act
evc -smard C,ulan8 ..liven _
7>or.«.s nhi'seslhs.. CH -;fter ;-l-,vcn. :..c-.3~ar. rrlthc^h
;...$ not c. 1958 Ohrsylara
>xr.
'•n. -•cj.tcr .?iz»»aa ead
soriW. J<'...'i3 v, BaltSr it .o-.-r' ninly
■
t»e0 ’'re
GV ViilG
at hoL.O
■ •: 1 in h u.- clC a few nlnutes
Os?; aid ’Train
uxtdbl®
..it r ■ .,■ : J
- the fact
h-cle
due to the fact that Tl
t;; K
...; a hnlf io'jr re»
■': '. &3 it i.oa. 'C t-.cs-’
-ml shiny our selvae oa the roadc
twenty I write to- only t- c attend- ..ifter hhout 50 '...Iraites of uenouv
«•.;. -hey were Simeon and .dn.^rsono ing alKraththo cd«yc wo finally ar~
The former stated that
..ould
TlT*&d c.t the aaaventien hall# 'fill
a .finitely vttmd. while inivx-g-xi
bora .?;:■ thi first to j’fracjt ueP
informed us that it • ouH s. !••>after? cl*(.-■>£ .' int Motions ..'-*xe
-vosHble .*••?..* to the fact that h®P
;e ^n.taired thv- '■.rail'.lag .rh^re
yoxxr Boribs
lately hat
I’d .- Cs*le 'h’®laif
hftvc 30
jortr --.t t
tisae. -'hit <? slide also
Vo Taura.?! and JohK
tao w® w -re
’-•< to u. rk on the day of the oo»- t x intooluoed to Lcula Guaiac -and
v nation, and Balt-;..-.o?.isf of aoursec V". ricus other f-.rns. Herl j-5 Ok-idhot
3.3 tn. ?
to -.tt
-’uj to .is
i.-r--r Of; coi -j, ?:..-;>tc-gri;'■—rr. reqt.'stiod

■
©VOXiCne tc

l„ir

'-J

■

outer ? nea so he oould snap
•Actures. This took elose to a
■..df-lmir. aad thee thoss prosent
<_-^e vain tster.-d the building but
cniy after ai:"iiE3 their nans? e®
.-ithia
sk»e official &lt?ndanee
afreet,,

3y this ti«et wall over 100 had
arrived, an’ the sonventlon ras a--’
bout t start. Sitting next tc v;»i
we (’hiixn and myself)
sitting
,?B3 £arry ■‘ockvoiler, who was busily
sacking oisarettea and displaying
choics‘'of Yrsdarik Pohl in various
Lstie pc-aes. Title interested
ly ins^aeting; a photo of Tred adirassltf a rultitu.ie of you?v ocr*c-.-.ni8A80 v'tll Sykcra walkod over and
t rust the admit a of th® preceding
eonv Lt ion In^cy hands£ with the re
quest that I read then. Aft ar ’dip—
ijjg several times, I made ay way tc
*<e front of the roan and proceeded
tc- read what th® ^reat John V. 3.?JL■'-adonis (who xa® supposed to hare
2-j jfi secretary) bad written. After
the gory det ail ■ -were over, Ban
Hoskowits, the Chairman, addressed
the h.U(fe Vrcn£ of sclent if let ion
f-.'ne. 3to spoke vary engros singly
on the relation of the reader, od.itand author of science fiction.
This interesting; sp a oh vtes imedlately followed by th&t of William
% Sykore, who addressed th? dele■at«50 o- the feasibility of bolding
a rorld Coorentin in eonjunction
with the ' or Id* 9 Pair in 1939. 'likt03 A. Rothman. our own ’.lit, was
t\® next spea£sr, aid be also, asde
1 ore than casual mention of the
•;orld Convention. The latter port
ion of Milt* 3 speeeh ecnoemac iteelf with the eowparieen of the deveiopasat of claseie&lrueie with
that of science fiction.

■•r. John
Campbell, author ,
adit or and fan, xaa then sailed
upon to address the aseenhlage. Mr.
■/<_.? bell5 a ' 3p>?och dealt with the

subject of fan mgasin^s. and many
an amateur editor perked up hie
= are 9i.ee. r. C.-^jbell eotc fenced to
sp5..k<, Iditor Caspbcll med® public
th? -aat t .at he i* gravely interin f?n. pchlieations, and sinserely believes that a mag&sine of

R 4r> -\. a/;'
tv’vk J £
the old .
/-.■■-Y AGAEIl"/ ©aliU®
will b.- a definite as yet to ths ,
■-arid Convention ui that it will 'os
0'ipasls of oonts.-i’cinp the *outer
cirole* of faaso i^ost of ths pres
ent fan wag I- be in.-; published, via
the hektograpA do not haw tliie
capability. Arsid unrtAnted applauso.;
r.
?.d■» his ‘‘dy o—Cjt
his aeak and rf
®rc Managing filter ox THRxLmXHG
”?OWIJ®R af?^RlIS was eu4,|.ed upon to
sak? a abort adlress. Mr. weising—
®r delivered an interesting speech
which v.as0 fortunately or wfort«>
unately. Intermingled wiwertin^
ent remarks by Herbert Goudket.
Tortnastelyp •essers Goudket and^
weistnger are old friends, and all
remarks were reaaiVed with, a
friendly smile. ^6h ^r. ^ieine?er
and Mr. Osmpbell ^inounoed that tuey
would do their utmost to promote the
World Convention. Tele-rrams were
oeiVed iron S it or Wright of WSIRD
TA13F, Alitor GcodEjan of IJL V?L
series ^ronx^Sp and Editor Palnsr
of i/ULIHG SttQPIZS. all wishing the
jonvention the best of success.

Motion mixtures were then
ohownj the first on the program bslix’ the linstein ?ild, whioh
■ol’iined the trincV.al pod tn® of th®
theory of r<’l&tivity. -:short
of x aeientifictionO. nat
ure jere t ;en shown*, find finally.
'■The Lost World B authored by Arthur
Conan Doylo0 ,?as flashed upon th©
■
sereen. Ho ^ever,. du® to the fact the-;
many of those present had already
sesn ths film, and the others we»s®i'J'
overly ...i"'icm?j8 the ehowing was postponed wit 11 the latter portion of
the uonvsntica. 3jMsvery du® to the
length the oonvention draj^md to. th
fila >ms not shown at allp as was
lilt Sot Iman’s maxionnette show.
■*he remainder of the program
eobsisted of introductions of ths
various authors, many of who® relat
ed short aaeodetes wh-an 0.ailed upoua
Asmg th® oelwbritias present were
otis idelhert £lineu ;.nley isade
•‘Sllsant John D. Clark. Lloyd Arthur
Sahbaehp i. Sprague De Caap^ Ott©
and Jack Binder, Leo iLarguliO; Ti*.;
on Ealstsky^ Julius Soh^arts 'X > ■
rad. Ruppert (publishdt of th® old

~ cr)8 two rxargulies
sjed numerous others. The latter
part of tho mooting eon :1. st ad ox
disouaaicffi. in reference to the ?ozii
Convention anl the reorganisation
of who international ^eieatifi® as--»
aooaat-oii. After ^ucn bloke ring and
arguing it vss finally decided "that
there will lefir.itsly bo a -/arid
£clance Fiction Convention in corufunction Kith the Forld’s /“Mr next
yearj and a ao^ilttea ®as i pointed
by ill aykor.1. '‘-Ac tsosulttie la
aoroly >x temporary ou^0 ?nd th®
final one sill consist of alisoet
every ^ot-iv-:. fan.

After th® uonvention proper
<-4 ad.-jour-code 33 fiUGtlGB bf V&T1—
Ov.3 fin n-.xsa ail such was hold3
and acffiv of the prices paid wore
certainly riliculcniCo Al*a Osheroff
wst have struck oil in his boek
y.-rde for ho %as the chief bi i<lcrfl
"■nd lid ho y.xy» Following- this,
ilt :?'xt.uxin, J*ok Agnewp Soru^rd

■.uinn0 fUt Asquith, in sykors.
And your scribe heli a ros string
r -.-•r ths xsee&lng* at th® hone of
3-.ua oskewits whore discussion of
•:hs convention and sundry itoas
h;-ld sway. 8sa$ proudly dis.-laysd
his f&n Eagasino oolleetlou to
aad it certainly is a swell oneS
3o-:ieday X’ll dis lay curs to .‘»@a0

At spproxlBatcly U.K ?.!’«
.7® easily lid saa farewell and eoiAsaiGOd our trip back to ?hiladwlpblao
arrived in j>ood old Philly a.-*out 2o30 Ao.I«c and -«<3 then
lade Mlt A-s^uith farowell and
■~--'»dwd the Broad “treat subway,
end we wore soon, trsaisportod to';ur
reepeetiwe hoses o

Mxono^isa
1-it bin the ucisne® of the lens
Lurk creatures far beyond our ken
-'aiting there to teaeh us truth
Nu nan could find alone
Without the aid of that keen sleuth
:7hosa sleek siiesc roll-pollohod, -’hone
In the labs of faacmi men
Turn they came through to t$&oh us true
ghat dissas® -ras lostc ai'.d, to transeend
A|1 norle-igo then at hsad
?toa such e. .:-:i-.aii aadiferrlat." band
Csss a science to save the land
:acre it shall blossom true
To nover diec forever newr
To show tc us what is In store
'■:hsn death la deadc forever i/ote
knd lif^ rulewith a steady hand
•This thoughtless., erring land.
—Cloukey

FOH& GIUiTfA. of Brooklyn.
J?ew fork writee)«4anov?r’s *took~
ing Around * is a good dspartosnt
I r,&3 overjoyed when ho said that
Amazing Btories will soon print
something special for Winbaus
fans, You kntw, I triad to get the
ToinbauB memorial Volume without
success. Can you toll ne if it is
still available!* (A® far a® W3
know, the volume you wish to pur
chase is still available. I bsII ev® it would be advisable for
you to contact Raymond A. False:
car® of An..zing fftorioe, and Ha 11
be able to state definitely if it
can still be purchased.—Tdltor)

JACK CA-TOULj of Paterson,
Jarsoy, writas:-*I mm enolosing
sone aaterlil that I aopt you can
use for y&ntasoienoo Digest. 3y the
■.-my, I .Tieh to OQ-ZLiment you on
the csrcll work you have ions in is
suing that fan nogsrino. I disagree
violently with 7sn Houten about
pictures in fan sags, Tor as®. you
couldn’t have ewtprh, especially of
the quality you here been able to
get. I fancy myself alto -m artist
at tines. but sone of your artists
%ce really good. I hav.- a cad habit
of judging articles and stories by
their illustrations, and on this
basis, your hut -.selenc a Digest ai
JYB* b Collector strike b® as being
the beat fan mags th t J have seen*

”X advoeato the snail also in
haktoed fan mags. ?ho art- oik
scans better on a aalf«=>page than it
Joes on ths larger nag&aiae, I notiso that JTS has soon tho light of
this and r^iucad the sis® of the
Coll ester. It is really smh better
looking, do< to sake it unanimous,
you follow suit.9 (IeH really sorry
that you prefer the smaller siza
page over the ©resent type. I8u
draid that 3 caange in sis® is out
of ths question as th© ajority of
readers prefer the large size. Any
way p Jg.es fauxasi states that fee111
do aoaething iristie if FD changes
sirs again.—Xditor)

JACKS 9P3®, of Cowancha«
Oklahoma. writes:~*3y golly., I
bobbed up atthree different places
in the latest FDS Giunta’s cover
was better than anything I8ve sean
in a Ion? time, and since you apologised for the a in
as
written on the cover., Icll not
chew anyone® s head off, though I
originally intended to.
”3ykara’s satire ws only
fair. I picked put Don and H^rb—
uftcr socio difficulty—and Hohn,
but Silly still eludes me. (Did
you ever, hear of -Till SykoraT
—Tiltor) The whole story was a
little to> elusive for my co rse
cc'ipr'-tension. You’ll think ae
an iagmte for criticizing the
iay material was presented, but I^n
■oing it anyway. sCvar the Tslefoo®
as I’va already said, ,.-as hut the
naa-* of ths first filler—they were
int nlsd to be scattered about i&o
you’ve been using aeterlks and ad3a
There was a joiisa betwoes Alfred
and Jprd
fei the criminal,
/as there notf -<>& fem ho« Huts I
ajn on graEnar^ ifid the co^a, b®io.^ there, y copy of the ©age
on jlxich « a Mate Awakens * started
had curious whitenesses cwttln^
1?!?> lh?M,\‘9rl?KS r .sn'Ttfll
.,'hct.ior villa is the W’?-tayjg<trk or
waa on th® hekto. W I wishnihat
you’d Spalled Too correctly the
first tiae... so than® would”bo no
atrika-ov^To That5 a alsost heresy.,
you knowj
2aough about me. I promise
not to do it Offain. oskowitz®

